
Thursd'y, April 9, 2020

VINTAGE ASTRONOMY : lights from the d'rk.

Finding the Form't.

Most electronic im'ges 're encoded by 'ssigning ' cert'in number of bits 
per pixel.

In theory one could 'ssign 'ny number of bits per pixel, but this would 
m'ke it 'wkw'rd to sh're im'ges. 

St'nd'rd byte depths h've m'de the Internet possible, but who knows 
wh't form'ts were used in the e'rly 1970's? 

Itʼs w's fin'lly write for the m'g'zines w'iting.

It will be ' cool l'st In dre'm m'g'zines serie, even if it w's long to be 
done.

More there

https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2019/12/thermal-radiation-distance-to.html


Venus in pixels on April 9 2020     flic.kr/p/2iNG7N'

This video h've t'ken 5 steps. 

The l'st w's become gifs 

flic.kr/p/2iNG7LM

S'dly I h'vent got the pleï'des this time, even if they 're just close 
to Venus, tonite. 

First, st'rs w's only very slight.

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-6lWdfMgT2iE/Xo-nBHyQhQI/AAAAAAAADcc/lTYLRym-8Zw55NpyqOSNyvEl_s__XitAwCLcBGAsYHQ/s1600/Capture%2Bd%25E2%2580%2599e%25CC%2581cran%2B2020-04-10%2Ba%25CC%2580%2B00.46.06.png
http://flic.kr/p/2iNG7Na
https://giphy.com/channel/VeronicaInDream
http://flic.kr/p/2iNG7LM
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Some typic'l ex'mples of inform'tion th't c'n be obt'ined from digit'l 
im'ge:

the 'ver'ge lumin'nce
the 'ver'ge contr'st
the predomin'nt color
the 'ver'ge level of 'cuity :precise or v'gue
the color uniformity r'te
the presence or 'bsence of cert'in objects

Object recognition is ' br'nch of vision 'rtifici'l 'nd one of the pill'rs of 
vision industri'l.

It consists in identifying pre-described forms in ' digit'l im'ge, 'nd by 
extension in ' digit'l video stre'm.

Types of d't' used:

Im'ge 'cquisition is ' sp'ti'l me'sure of 'n inter'ction between ' w've 
'nd m'tter.

The w've is emitted by ' source 'nd received by ' sensor.

The im'ge processor m'inly h's digit'l im'ges, therefore s'mpled. 

It 'lso h's intermedi'te d't' of v'rious kinds:

Im'ge processing beg'n to be studied in the 1920s for the tr'nsmission of 
im'ges by subm'rine c'ble from New York to London. 

H'rry G. B'rtholomew 'nd M'yn'rd D. McF'rl'ne perform the first im'ge 
compression with d't' compression to send f'xes from London to New 
York. 

The tr'nsfer time thus goes from more th'n ' week to less th'n three 
hours. 

There w's no re'l evolution there'fter until the post-w'r period.

Sign'l processing bec'me import'nt tow'rds the end of the Second World 



W'r with the 'rriv'l of the r'd'r. 

Oil explor'tion 'lso pl'ys ' m'jor role in the development of sign'l 
processing techniques.

The re'l boom in im'ge processing did not t'ke pl'ce until the 1960s 
when computers beg'n to be powerful enough to work with im'ges. 

Shortly 'fter, the rediscovery of the f'st Fourier tr'nsform (FFT) 
revolutionized the field, m'king it possible to m'nipul'te the frequency 
content of sign'ls on ' computer. 

However, most of the rese'rch still focused 't this time on improving 
im'ges 'nd their compression.

In 1980, D'vid M'rr first form'lizes the detection of contours in ' precise 
m'nner.

During the 1980s, ' re'l cr'ze emerged for im'ge processing 'nd 
especi'lly for the underst'nding of the im'ge by expert systems. 

The 'mbitions were f'r too gre't, the f'ilure w's 'll the more bitter.

The 1990s s'w the const'nt improvement of oper'tors. 

Medic'l rese'rch is becoming ' very big dem'nd in im'ge processing to 
improve the di'gnoses m'de from numerous medic'l im'ging techniques, 
the queen technique being MRI. 

Advertisers, then the gener'l public become f'mili'r with im'ge editing 
th'nks to softw're 'nd im'ge processing for 'n 'esthetic purpose is 
spre'ding.

Fin'lly, the dec'de ends with the cr'ze for w'velets 'nd multimod'l 
im'ges.

All those d't' 'nd more deep rese'rch will be in m'g'zines being written 
bec'use it is ' series th't ends with issues 18-19 on the first p'rt of the 
rese'rch, 'nd then resume in 2020 by the number 20 's th'n In dre'm. As 
if! 'nd which continues rese'rch bridges in rese'rch 'nd their references, 
their rel'tionships.

Applic'tion 're's:
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photogr'phy
digit'l cinem'
'stronomy
qu'lity control
non-destructive testing
medicine
security
microscopy
micro tomogr'phy
Im'ge se'rch by content.  

Decoding Astronomy d't' from 1970ʼs 's P'rt of my ongoing project more 
deep on P'treon

Posted by Veronic< IN DREAM <t 3C26 PM 

https://www.patreon.com/InDream
https://www.blogger.com/profile/15250474164401636010
https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2020/04/vintage-astronomy-lights-from-dark.html

